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TCWmem1 for Government project at
Aln.. was submlttitl te- -

tM'y te Cenj(reN by Secretary Weeks
"such action as may deem
eprlnte." The only

fewitalncd the letter of '
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Congress
stiRBe'tlens

traiwnlseinii
clauses

ufinici

further eafezuard (lOve'rnmenfH

, carefully nveltlt reference te retiRrcf
nlennl action involving the ultimate nc- - '

centance or rejection of the offer hi
submitted.

"In the event Mr. Ferd proposal i'accepted," Secretary Weefcy declnrcd,
"the Oeveninient mint make new ap-

propriation amounting te $40,000.0(10
te $30,000,000. of which Mr. Fun! will
haye the benefit for approximately one
hundred years at 4 per cent."

Alternate Plan Kxplalned
Tn Mm event, the offer be rejected.

tte Secretary gave h ns his "opinion
that dam Ne. 2 (Wilien
be completed uy tne i.eviTnmcm. auci
that this power nqulrements for com-

mercial purposes, the brnclitM te navi-
gation ns well ns the possible necilw of
the Government would warrant this
expenditure."

"At this time." the Secretary points
0t, "when there U n large amount of
unemployment, it is net without, im-

portance te consider the advnntngc te
the ISatieu or tlie employment ei uie
large amount of Inber requireu l 'rundertaking tins
fliAMfnf.1 i.nn flmf Prtiimws ffivp

consideration te this matter, net only.
te settle contreverted qiiesitien. but
te furnish employment en u large
pale."

The Secretary explains his action in
sending the offer te Congress by de-

claring he is without authority In law
te accept Mr. Ferd's offer, or "ills-ki- si

of tl.c iireiiertv as a whole, either
by sale or by lease.'' and that "it is
peculiarly the province of Congress te

the which will
""'

Ferd's Offer Outlined
Secretary Weeks outlined te Congress

the voluminous offer of Mr. Ferd in tins
way

"Mr. Ferd offers te undertnke the
completion of Ham Ne. and the con-

struction of Dam Ne. II, according te
.the Government's plans, for which lie
shall be reimbursed the actual cost, and
te lease the dams and power plants ut
an annuill rental equivalent te per
cent of the cost te the Government
of completing Dam Ne. and construct-
ing Dam Ne. ii (exclusive of the cost
of acquiring lands and rlewage rights
necessary for Dam Ne. .".).

'The rentals of 1 per cent are te
commence, respectively, in six years
after Dam Ne. has been completed 'te
!.. ..(.. ...I.n.n iuiu nntnn. fi. 1IU1 IHHlj" i""1 ""'.", "i" ' ...,....w

horse-pow- er is installed and ready for
wrvlee nt Dam Ne. a. In the meantime.

the six-ye- and thrce-jea- r pe- -
rieds, rcspectivelj. he offers te pay
upon Dam Ne. an annual rental "ft

and e Dam Ne. $100,000.
.mi.. r ..i.. i... ii,...iin i i iif i mi ru

States the. responsibility for repair and
maintenance of the two iiiims ether than
tne power ikium's, which power neiihcs

eiectricui equuimciu 11c agrees
raeiniuiii ut own a ..;..e
operating condition. As
te the United States for the repair and

EP. "f 1a''.' Ne' - ! -- Wotters te pay the .sum et !.,.i,inhi nn- -

nunlly nnd of Dam Ne. and lock the
u.., t eon ruin nnnnnllr. II.. ..Un
agrees te furnish electricity for epcrat
ine the locks at ench of thec dams
without charge te the and
In addition lie ugrees te pny the sum of
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wju all ever the
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Sure, j mi. Thnt's doing

all putting beck you

scatter all ever the place.
Well. gettu in

sell don't I?
about When de I a
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mid sell them. hat s

prevent iw'i
ini.T'S prevent That's geed.
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COAL TAX UPHELD

BY DAUPHIN COURT

Revenue-Raisin- g Bill Passed by

Last Legislature Declared
Constitutional

PROMPT APPEAL EXPECTED

Ilarrlsburg, Constitu-
tionality of the Antraclte Law
of 1021, the major revenue act of

the legislative session nml counted
add millions te the Income of

the Commonwealth, was upheld by the
Dauphin County Ceuit today.

signed by the three
sitting and

exhaustively arguments heard
year and the litigation ever

the of 1013. un-

constitutional by the State Supreme
Court. ,.

Steps for collection of the tax of 1

nd for the last
of 1021 in progress at the
Auditor General's Department,
blanks the having sent
out some time nge, and the tax will
collected nppeal, which It
reported by the com-

plainants, made n supersedeas.
jveried for companies te re-

port production expired en .Inn-nar- y

!50, but Auditor General Is
empowered grant a liftccn-da- y ex-

tension, which done.

Philadelphia!! Began
action today was

tmnielieil in the n equity
lest ruin and collection of

the tax officers of the Col-

liery Company, the Auditor General
and State Treasurer, plaintiff being
Reland C. Philadelphia, a
shareholder of company.

Attorney General Geerge K. Alter ar-

gued the the Commonwealth.
tax lnw much atten-

tion lust session nnd poeple con-

nected companies predicted
the time of its passage prolonged

litigation test constitutionality.
In the. decision the Court adepts the

anthracite bituminous
are

ludgc llargest's Opinion
President Judge William M. Hargest

in in :

find anthracite differ
from bituminous coal U.s physical
properties, namely, the amount fixed
carbon, the amount of matter,
color, luster and chnraeter.

"The percentage of carbon
anthracite much higher and per-
centage of volatile matter much lower

bituminous coal. Anthracite
is hard, compact comparatively

and free from dust, while
bituminous potter, dusty ami
dirty. (Defendant's fifth request
finding of fact.)

"The rata of bituminous
from thai of anthracite coal. ,

ratio bituminous rises as
coal mere soft, tne tuc

rate of anthracite coal rises as the
mere The defendant's sixth

request finding of fnct.i
i viia-..-- ......l. il,n......,1lf.

of for domestic purposes,
bituminous almost ex-

clusively for manufacturing purposes. .
The further points out the

f.plnslcal differences between

oral constitutional clause empowering
Congress with authority te reguiaic
commerce with feielgn nations and
among the Stutcs.

PHILA. MEN TO APPEAL
COAL TAX LAW RULING

Phihdelpliln members of the An-

thracite Producers' Association to-

day, Dauphin County Court's dec-

laration the anthrncitc tax law
constitutional undoubtedly would be
appealed te the Supreme Court.

'.'This is net te lie regarded con-

clusive," said one largest pro-
ducers of anthracite State.

nppeal te tlie Supreme Court, und
I believe law will be overturned

as was Hoeney Ceal Tu
of 11)15."

present known the
Williams third piece of legis-
lation te go the Pennsylvania stat-
utes providing a tax anthracite
a revenue raiser. Hoeney
declared unconstitutional by the Su-

preme Court in lOlfi. was followed by
Dawsen This second

though enacted, remained vlrtunlly n
letter, until it wns rescinded by a

repealer clause the present Williams
Hill.
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shopping around? She's one of them1
bargain hunters.

Well, we've get bargains, toe, haven t
we?

It's always the ether fellow who sells
them kind of bargains. Iiesldcs loekit
the things you showed her. Forty-dolla- r

hats for a $3 face.
Them's the kind that need 40 lints. '

Yes, I knew, but them's the kind thut
never has the $40.

YOU knew everything, don'tOH, '

Well, I knew more'n te waste m.v,
tlme showing dames like that eno nil
the lints In the shen when I've get se
little chance te sell 'em anywiiy. Hut
I suppose, thut needn't bother ou se
long iik ou have me te de your picking
up uftcr ou.

Steji nagging about your old picking
up. Yeu don't de eneush te hurt jour- -

self.
If I did lesS of it I'd get mere suies,

I knew Hint.
.M u.i be ou would und .'iiajbc you

wnuldn t.
T8 THAT se? Hats? Itlght here,
i. madam.

Yes, that's New here's one of
the newest things,

I.. l 7. T. ! ..!the value of anthracite produced and
snipped te market.

The law became effective July 1, but
yet no tux has been paid. The law

provides that the operators must report
the value of coal mined nnd shipped by
lebruary 1 of this year, but tut exten-
sion was grunted In most cases until
lebruary Ifi. llllls will be made out
by the Htate Treasurer nnd sent te the
operators for payment en a basis of
theses reports.

The operators have net decided en
the next move, except te nppeal. the
iauphln County Court's decision,
uhother or net tnjc bills will be bent
them with the constitutionality of the
law still undecided finally remains te
be seen.

Frank II. Wlgten, president of the
Merrisdaln Cenl Company, one of the
most extensive producers of bituminous
cenl lii the Pennsylvania Held, con-
demned the anthracite lnw ns in his
opinion "class legislation of the worst
kind." .Air. Wlgten, though net di-

rectly Interested in the production of
nnthrarlte, Is a nationally recognized
authority en coal,

"Thcre Is n gcncrnl impression,"
said Mr. Wlgten, "that the anthracite
field is in an extremely prosperous con-
dition. Though some anthracite pro-
ducers undoubtedly have done well, It
Is net generally. true that the business
Is unduly prosperous at present. If J

the State wishes te pile up the burdens
of the cenl producers, It Is only natural
te suppose they will be forced te puss
along the expense te the ultlmntc con-
sumer."

Ilnrrlslmrg. Feb. 2. (Ry A. P.)
conference, for dlseuss-le- of mine fires

and wnxs nnd means te combat them
has been called for Wilkes-llarr- e next
Tuesday by Chief Fdwnrd Rutten, of
the State Department of Mines. Spe-
cial attention will be given' te the tire
nt the lied Ash mine.' The Red Ash
lire, which stnrtcd In' 1D15, Is reported
te hnve spread rapidly, and te be new
going at the rate of twenty-fiv- e feet a
day.

The conference will be Important in
that it may work out n plan applicable
le mine tires throughout the State, of
which several huvn been reported lately.

AID "CARUSO 0FFERRIES"

Deckhand Tener te Be Sent te Eu-

rope by Wealthy Callfernlans
San Francisce. Feb. 2. (Hy A. 1

Richard T. Hunter, deckhand en n
Sausallte ferryboat, whose singing ns
he scrubbed the decks attracted the in-

terest of musiclnns. who dubbed him
"the Cnrtise of the ferries" nnd started
Mm te taking singing lessens, will go
te Europe seen te complete his musical
education.

The generosity of local mu-

sicians has made It possible.

j
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Office Furniture

$59.50

Quartered Oak
60" Flat Tep Desk
GOOD CONSTRUCTION

AND FINISH

$39.50

24.40

Quartered Oak
Typewriter pUjEskjlJCvJ.

Desk
Deuble dJOQ PA
Pedestal tPOO.OU
Single OQ A A
Pedestal p40a4l:U

ftoedHi Quality
Full

ml Quartered
Oak
Swivel

Arm

Chair

$14.75
Well-Mad- e

Full Quar-
tered Oak
Side Swivel
Chair

$13.25
i

i

V

our

Kohn Probe Seeks
"Beautiful Vamrff

Cenllnntd from Pst On

ere who may be operating outside the
law.. ,

Mrs. Walter II. "Ewlnj. wlfe e a
former cnshler for Kehn & Cej, who
is new serving a sentence In Eastern
Penitentiary for embcw.lement, was
questioned nt her home, 431U Lancaster
avenue today. Mrs. Ewlng denied being
with Kehn at the time of Ills arrest nnd
mi id she had net seen him for some
time.

''My husband was made a cat's paw
by this concern," she said. "He stele
in nctual cash about $1200 and admitted
that te me. He had been playing the
races nnd lest like many ethers. He
took the money in the hope thnt he
would be able te put back what be had
taken.

"My husband had nothing te de with
the disappearance of Liberty Bends
worth twenty thousand dollars, It was
n put up job by the Kehn Company te
get the fifteen thousand dollar bend
which my husband was under. I think
thnt money really kept the company
floating two weeks mere before the ac-
tual crash come."

Mrs. Ewlng laughed as she related
hew Kehn ,wns caught. She is a tall
woman of ruthcr athletic build. She
speaks with n strong English accent.
She has dark brown hair nnd brown
eyes nnd is of cheerful personality.

"Mr. Kehn was geed te me," she
added, "nnd sent me nn allowance every
week uftcr my husband was arrested. I
am tired of the trouble I have encoun-
tered since I came te America. I am
going back te Iouden in a few weeks.
When my husband finishes his term in
prison he will join me nnd my little girl.
I met Mr. Kwlng while he was serving
In England with n Canadian army. We
were married five yenrs nge.

TROOPS TO CURB STRIKERS

Governer of Kentucky Order Mllltla
te Return te Newport

Frankfort. K, Feb. 2.-r-- (ny A. P.)
Governer Kdwln 1'. Merrow Inst night

decided te issue orders for the return
of troops te Newport te malntnln or-

der in 'the vicinity of the ''Newport
Helling Millx, where a strike has been
in progress for several months.

The troops, under command of Col-
onel II. II. Penhnrdt, of Hewling Green,
will leave this morning for Newport
and will remain there until the situa-
tion is cleared up.

The Governer decided te send troops
after he nail received scores of messages
nppenling for their return. Among them
were many stating that Sheriff Leuis
Tlcmnn wns unable te cope with the
bltuutlnn.

Double
Flat Tep Desk
Full Quartered Oak

00"xl"
IIVII.T-l- 'l TOl'S lt4"

$59.50

39.50

Single 42 Inch
Quartered Oak
Flat Tep Desk

$24.40

j TfSuXlWmmmm'

I

' IrfPI Full Quar-
tered Oak

10.40
r II

13

Quartered
Oak

aSr " jliiiT Side Chair

rrrj $7.60
Buy while the selection is geed

The GlebeWernicke Ce.
1012 Chestnut St. i&Sra,

FiliiiR business papers improperly is mostly due te inexperience
of file clerks. Investigate the Standard Schoel of I'illng and
Indexing at the above addresa.
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Environment
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IKMitlfuI Pneklet

Drekur't Ofllc.
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room. Opn il year.
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ORBBN 8PRING8.FLA,
DiXthtM cHrntt.

U a Bw4trn, Brtgnef itnenH.HiMullki. North. ecklrj. Ideal nrnandlnii
far Owm Meklnt eeaipltt imi or apeeltl diet.
The elilet aad limit 8olphe-Migii- iprlri.
In Tteriila-v- lth Vrltata and Piblle Voel-ne- OO

(allen belllaf flew per minute).
Raeraatieni: Swlmminc. tielf, Tannll,
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WilUam J! Persner
J. Tersner. til Joffereon avenue,

Pli.tl.tihuni. went In unrl wli,n tin iprnri.
uated from tlie Heller (Iramnmr Schoel. Imt
i.i Klse enreiieii as u niueent Ht tn .MEM
Keeilen at Wlrnsrr'M IluHlneen te
learn Sliorthenrt nnd Typewrltlnc.

lr. I'erener itttcnded Niaht Schnnl nt
Rtrayir'a Hunlneas Ce lie Be for three yemai
and craduated en Auautt I'.', 1021. An a.
result or tHKtni: mm mgnt ceurso m ahert.
hand and typewrltlliR nt Htrairr'a HUKlncti
Celtcca Mr. l new a ateneirapher
for th LchlBli Ceal Navigation Company
nt a salary mero than four tlinea aa larife
an he earned ae a sraduate of Grammar
Schoel.

T, .nti'.nv nf llin inline ntrl. nMrl Tin. u
hn graduated nt Wtrnjer'a riu.lneaa I'ell.aea

durlnir the pat vear are n total of"
mere man . "" a jep.r. in tneee times
of unemployment ihcre may lie a nuggeetlen
In that fact te parenta who are new havimt

Kraduate fiein Grammar Schoel or
lllsh Schoel.
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807 Chestnut Street Phene Walnut 0384
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Skating Pend, (Fer t'atrem)
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Read of Neyer-Endin- g Delight"

Laktwoed'a hareeat, Foremost Jtetct
LAKEWOOD HOTEL 1

Lakewood, Ntw Jersey
S3.1.00 UKKKLVl 6.00 VV DAILY

Fer rtervtliin pliene. Lnkewoeil no",
or N.i'. Poeklnit emce. Ilnrcluv Je le.

WTlle for llluatraleit Pamphlet,

TOURS :9
PORTO RICO

E CRUISE
1 6 DAY- S- X SO AND UP IBig, comfortable steamers espe-

cially equipped for service in the
tropics. Steamer is your hotel for
the entire voyage te and around
the "Island of Enchantment" and
return te New Yerk.

lime Ki.j Mitiinla. Write Ii
llrMTlntltr l.tlrnitiirr, rlr.

i'OKTO KICO LINE
J.I llre:iilii, Xrw Ynrk --5ior leriu item'- -
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SPECIAL RATES
V

NASSAU .4

' (BAHAMAS)

DOUBLE HOLIDAY
TRIP Feb. llth-24t- h
2 Holidays, 2 Saturdays, 2 Sun-
days minimum time away
from office. Wonderful oppor-
tunity te spend mero than a
week in this nearby British
Colony Gelf, Tennis, Sailing,
Fishinjr, Swimming:. New De
Luxe S. S. MUNARGO, oil
burner, Sails Saturday. Feb.
11th.

MUNSON
STEAMSHIP LINES

Irext Hide., riilla.
or

07 Wall St., Jf. Y. C.

(Undir Contract with Btrmaia Gevt.)
Fatteit Steamers en the

Bermuda Reute
The pnl.itl.il steamers nf the

Furness llrrmudu Line land, their
liastrnsera nnd baeEiige directly
at Hamilton Derk, n voiding the
illsmmferta. tnientenltnre r.nd nelnv
nf l.indlne hy tender. These stenre- -
era l fuel

Sailings Twice Weekly
Frem N. Y. eiery Wed. & Sat.

1'rmii Hrrmuda everr Tne. 'Jl Sat.
Tlrkrta geed en either steamer.

Offering iinrqualed express rlre ti
S. S. "FORT VICTORIA"

Twin-scre- 14,nne tern displacement

S. S. "FORT HAMILTON"
Twln-erre- 11,000 tens displacement

offers all outdoor sperti,
Including Onlf. Tennis. Sailing,
limiting, Fishing. Riding. DrUIng, Ac.
Ilrrmnda open Tennla rtiamnlensnlp
Mur. 6. Open amateur delf Feb. 21.
Ne Passports Many Modern Hotels.
Write for attractlie Inclusive rates,
FURNESS BERMUDA LINE

nt Whitehall St.. N. V.I Fnrnesa
Wlthv Ii Ce., Ltd., neursr nidg.,

I'hlln., or any Tourist Agent

West Indiesjj Cruises
Two De Luxe Cruises of
Twenty-thre- e Days Each,
Visiting St. Themas, SI. Croix,

HI. Kltts, Antigua. 'Deminlrn,
(luadiilaupr, Martinique, SI.
I.ik In,, llurbades nnd Trinidad.

Leaving New Yerk Feb. 4 Mar. 4
la Palatial Twin Screw Oil Hurnlng

S. S. "FORT ST. GEORGE"
14,00') Teni Dlsr'acenient.

Ne Passport ltreulrcd for Cruises.
Hates, K75.UO uu te SHS0.00

Including 1H rooms with prlv, tths.
Knr Further Particulars write

FURNESS BERMUDA LINE
HI Whitehall St.. N. Y.t Furness
Witt" A Ce., Ltd.. neurse llldg.,

I'lillu,. or uny Tourist Agent

Thru the Canal te

CaliforniamiHawaii
Travel in luxury and bid winter goodbye

STATE

Bermuda

I'erly-llv- c restful dnys en a "fleatlnf
D.ilacc" where every nIbIi is a ceiiimuntTi
Kerty-(l- e ciieliunted nlKlits en uenil- -
tropical fceaw. And nt the end plctur
csmik. colerfal Iluwall with iilaimeil.lii- -
itdvunce shore trlpn nt St. Themas, Porte
Ulee, lluvnnn, .Ininiilcu, Kallmv Cruz, Le
Angelea und Baa Francisce, en tout.
A winter vacation such as you have-dreame-

of en the luxurious American
Hteumer HAWKKYi: STATU. Fer

write or cenwult

MATSON NAVIGATION CO.
nUnfmg Attntt V, S, Shipping Beard

26 SOUTH GAY STREET, BALTIMORB, MD.

RAYMOND & WHITCOMB CO.
38 WALNUT HT. Telepliene, FllUrrt 381)4

or nicy tffcamjilji Agent

Baltimore te Hawaii Feb. H
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